
Pro Series: Innovation and Quality
Onf�y when a product exhibits design features far beyond the best currentf�y 
avaif�abf�e and a quaf�ity f�evef� that is virtuaf�f�y un atched, is it considered for 
the Pro Series designation. Pro Series products are si pf�y the best that 
Cooper Hand Toof�s offers, and it is a very sef�ect group; currentf�y onf�y the 
Lufkin®, Wiss®, and Nichof�son® brands have Pro Series products.
The Pro Series designation is ore than just a na e given to good 
products… it is a badge that has been earned.
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Packaging that’s ahead of the curve
The packaging for the 4-in-1 Nichof�son Pro Series saw invites a hands-on experience.
The fof�daway front grip is fuf�f�y operationaf� and is caf�f�ed out with a TRY ME! f�abef� appf�ied 
directf�y onto the product. The back 
handf�e is free of obstruction and can 
be grasped easif�y to feef� the co fort 
of the cushion grip.

High-i pact graphics on front and 
back of protected dispf�ay card fuf�f�y
expf�ain features and benefits, and
provide co pf�ete instructions for use.

Catalog Number Description Case

80975 4-in-1 Nichof�son® Pro Series Hacksaw Fra e 4
  (co es co pf�ete with (1) Nichof�son® Bi-Metaf�oy®

  18-tooth 12-inch hacksaw bf�ade with High Speed Steef� edge
  and (1) Nichof�son® 8" x 3/4" x 0.035" High Speed Steef� Bi-Metaf�
  reciprocaf� saw bf�ade)

Designed for versatility.
Built to last.



The saw that knows no boundaries.
The new Nichof�son® Pro Series 4-in-1 hacksaw takes versatif�ity and quaf�ity to an entiref�y new f�evef�. Its fra e
is designed to hof�d bf�ades at a tension of up to 30,000 psi, for s ooth, straight cuts, whether in standard,
45˚ angf�e, or f�ow profif�e configurations. And whif�e so e other hacksaws have jab saw capabif�ity, the unique
design of the Nichof�son Pro Series acco odates a heavy duty reciprocaf� saw bf�ade for axi u  perfor ance 
in jab saw appf�ications. This un atched perfor ance is co bined with design features that truf�y ake the
Nichof�son 4-in-1 worthy of the Cooper Hand Toof�s Pro Series designation.

Powder coated for superior
corrosion resistance and a
s ooth, high quaf�ity finish

Front grip fof�ds into top of fra e in Low Profif�e 
configuration to get into tight spaces

Visibf�e bf�ade storage 
hof�ds either standard 
hacksaw bf�ade or 
reciprocaf� saw bf�ade

Cast af�u inu
construction for
durabif�ity and f�ight
weight

Co- of�ded cushion grips
at both ends of the saw add 
co fort and reduce sf�ippage 
for better controf�

Quick-ref�ease tensioning 
f�ever akes bf�ade changes 
quick and easy

Precision-knurf�ed fine-controf� knob af�f�ows 
opti u  bf�ade tension adjust ent

Flip-Up Arm

Jab Saw
Blade Swap

Hold-Down
Screw

Standard 90˚ bf�ade position
is best for ost jobs around

the ho e and shop

The 45˚ bf�ade position
af�f�ows flush cuts and use
in obstructed appf�ications

Low Profif�e configuration
af�f�ows quaf�ity high tension

cuts in tight spaces

Heavy duty Jab Saw
configuration is perfect for

any cf�ose-in appf�ications

90˚ Blade
Position

Low Profile

Jab Saw

45˚ Blade
Position

Four ways to get the job done:


